The effect of a purely t ransverse hori zo nta l magnetic field o n t he propagation of verylow-frequ e ncy (v lf) waves is considered . It is ~h o \\'n that t h e m agnetic fi eld introdu ces nonreeiproeity, and that f or propagat ion along t he magnetic eq uato r, t h e rate of attenuation is less for \YCs t-to-east propagation than for east-to-\\'esL prop!"Igation .
Introduction
It has b een shown by Budd en [1)2 a nd by Wait [2] that the eo ndi tion [or v1£ waves to b e guided b etwee n a plan e, pet' fec Lly co ndu ctin g earth, a nd a plan e, uniform, sharply bounded ionosphere is,
R = exp (47rjhOn/' A -27rjn )
(1)
where n = order of m ode, h/ ' A = h eigh t of ionosph ere in wavele ngths, R = the r efl ection coe fficien t of the ionosphere, a nd On= the cosin e of th e complex a ngle of incidence On of the ''lave on th e ionosphere, for th e nth mode.
It can b e shown that the ver tical component of the electric field of a give n mode, n, at th e ground in the ear th-ionosphere waveg uide is proportional to exp j (wt-27rdSn/'A ) (2) wher e S n is the sine of th e a ngle of in cid ence. If th e wave is attenuated ill L h e gui de On, On, and Sn are complex. A mode travels wi th a phase velo city (3) and suffers a n attenuation A = 1cdlm Sn, nepers/uni t distance.
(4 )
In these expressions, c is the velocity of ligh t, cl is the horizontal distance traveled, Re S n and 1m· Sn a,re the real and imaginary parts of S ", a nd k is 27r/' A.
Budden [1) and Wai t [2) have discussed th e b ehavior of V1J and A for cases in which tbe ear th 's magn etic field can b e n eglected. Their treatment r equires the substit u tion o[ (1) of th e appropriate Fresnel r efl ection coe fft cient for a sh arply bounded ionosphere, followed by th e solution of (1) for On. Barbel' and Crombie [3) h ave recen Lly shown that i f the ionosphere is assumed to be sh arply bounded and the earth's magn etic field is taken to b e purely transverse, th en t h e )'eAection coeffLcient for waves polarized in th e plane of incidence is given by the complex quanLity I Domi nio n Physical Laboratory, Department of ScientifIc and I ndustrial Research, Lower H utt, Kew Zealand (im' ited paper). , Figures ill brackets indicate the li te rat ure reference, at tIle end of this paper.
At vlf o~j{3=jW1J/w5, ,,(=w,wH/w5, where w/27r is th e wave frequency, wo/27r is the critical frequency of the ionosphere, and wH/27r is the gyrofrequency of the electrons in th e ionosphere, The term cm2/ w is given by (5a) the sign in front of the radical being chosen so that the imaginary part of cm2/w is negative . This ensures that the amplitude of the wave transmitted into the ionosph ere decreases with height.
For propagation from west to east, the sign of "( is negative, while for east-to-west propagation it is positive. Thus the value of R, in general, differs for these two directions of propagation, and the earth-ionosphere waveguide exhibits nonreciprocal propagation as will be demonstrated below.
Propagation Constant of the Earth-Ionosphere Waveguide
Signals received over very great distances must suffer little attenuation; thus /R/ ~ 1.
Then, eq (5) can be written as
} . where
From eq (1), taking natural logarithms
x is a function of Cn and S n. Following Wait [2] , a first-order perturbation solu tion of (7) , -
can be obtained if Cn and S n in x are replaced by On= 2h/~2 + and Sn=-vl -C~, the values obtained from (7) when x=O.
Then
From (5a) and (6), since 'Dn 2 is very small for low order modes,
It is assumed that ,,(2 </{3(l + j{3) /, and on taking {] as -(l+j)N2
2Cn~2{3(1 -{32-"(2+ 2j{3) (l + j) x .
-2{32-,,(2+,,(S n-v2{3 +j(2{3 -~2{3rSn
Separating this into its real and imaginary parts and substituting these in (8) gives 
1t is in strll ctive to simplify these eq uations furtlJej' by letting 'Y be much less th an ( 3. Equation (9) th en reduces to 1m Sn=-2~~;hS~ ()~+\~) [1+ (~!~;~' (3} (11 ) This is ici en t icl1 l, whell -y = 0, to t he valu e obtained by vVait [2] for propagation in t he ttbsence of th e earth's magnetic fi eld . Equation (11 ) shows th at Jor west-to-east propagation , since -y is then negative , t he atte nu ation coefficient is less than when the field is abse nt (-y = 0 ) or when th e propagation is from east to west (-y positive) . From eq ( 11 ) t he ratio of the west-to-east, a nd east-to-west attenu ation coefficients ('1m br written as when ( 3 is grettter th an unity. The ndu e of this ratio decreases as the wavrlengthincreases, fLnd thus th e nonreciprocity becomes more marked Itt th e lower frequen cies.
Whrn -y« (3 , eq (10) reduces Lo which agttill is t lw nduC' obtain ed by " ;aitin t he absence of a mag ll etic field . Thus the presence of a small transverse magn etic field do es not affect the phase velocity of waves in the earth ionosphere waveguid e under th e conditio ns assumed here .
W hen t he transverse magn etic field is such that -y ,tllcl ( 3 ,t1'e comparable, eqs (9) and (10 ) mu st be co nsid er ed in fu ll. Some calculations for likely ionosph C' l'ic pnnLlTIeLrrs have shown that nonrecipl'ocity is still present under t his co ndition .
Discussion
The writer h as shown previously [4] that there is a consid erable amount of evide nce indicating that long nighttime vIf paths show nonreciprocal effects. The data refer to paths which cut the magnetic equator at various angles and thu s Lhe results ca,nno t be reany compared with the present work which deals only with a, purely tra,nsverse horizon tal, a,nd small, magnetic field. It WfLS not possible from th e experimental evidence mentioned fLbovc to determine whether daytime paths exhibited reciprocity since in most CfLses th e signals received over the daytime paths were too small. However, when the ionosphere is dark reflection takes place from a gr eater h eigh t t11<111 when it is da,ylit, and thus the collision frequency )J is r educed considerably. Equa,tion (11 ) shows th at the effect of this is to make th e nonreciprocity larger. Thus it may b e expected that the effect of the transverse component of the ea, rth's magnetic field will be sm aller for fL daytime path than for a nighttime path.
